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FIRE IN CHARLOTTETOWN IRISH AFFAIRS.
ki thele the stow*,* William t/Briro, M. P uHn 

I Ike night of tie 23rdiffjsza«33,76», aad tto withdrew»!», «*,7*. 10. Liring
whro mH by the hum. of «U.1 Bslhrey nation. A The resell Ms:
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quickly the They attached their

in London ihowed that at the next ne
wel alwtion the aril brood of coerdoo-

to do rood le Ayer1»knee to the aaaiwat hydrant, and la a law It peri tee, eartchea, aadeaparilla.
front of the bnildia* a row of vital tree the blood, and thus aueagttiere

at the dawn of da]the tlamea After a little while they every Inaction aad faculty of the body.la all the (liriramiat Haring» Banka af a’sssrsszswayad to and ho, Tb* trial of (/Brian. M. P.needed in locating the Slain the haeement I hare need Ayer1» SaraaparlUa, la
the charge of

Nrete, MoeUeeL—
iy family, for yean. I have found itof theParochial la found in the Charlottetown and Sum says: the 14th at■t loan Street,diaplay of fireworka ha nwroanroel In

forbidding a,, d
miag O'Brien; bat

Oat M,
of K. W. Taylor, aad did cooaidarahlelag »14,«fi4,7fi of the ahOf the <1 ro under the guidance cl Chief

Tua Ottawa Otisaa, el the IMh hat. Engineer Large, the fir.akyrocketa an
aaya : Tho Boa. Htnttov Oareall kaa met it of the Bijou, where

tiens of the suffi,a PH eeeaa. Head ta 
Street PhlladelnhieiTSn-ty

mony lotit» as (/BrianKline, « Arch
Reddia'a Drag Store aad Scott', harbor

will be
front of the docted by Timothy Heely.

into the ootride railing fakir foot
nddroroed thaw anDoyle briefly add 

ibled. He i am read
Carew and Deni»ataad of beyond Jt. Juat time the McDonald had hie Block aad filter»» of the 

Bijou faaured lor «300, which it fa mid will 
not go far toward» repairing the damage

M. P.
charged with Crimeait, aadgaa roared it. usual Hear, with theof tits diaplay aad to tho good net, won called In court at Kildare onthe horam hitched aad plunged. Hebetween hlmealf and I the earn* day the failed todragged a few bat until hiskaro streakthe people of the perish—Catholic and

Ilia giiiiil fmllro 
rolled on, and

before the Club. far «4,000, aad Mr. Raddle, we under.land.
i« to MakeWhiW O'Brien vu striving to pansHappily, the plucky driver hanging to the

through the crowd to the courtfully demonetrat-fire etUrm systembeyond the grove.
CONCLUSION.

After the firework» the gneeta rapnlr- 
ed to the Conrent, where they were ee- 
tertainad to aupoer by Dr Doyle Than 
Hia Lordahip the Bishop and moat of 
the rial tore from the oily loft by the 
npedal train, which nrrirod at Char
lottetown about half peed ale rear o’clock

We cannot conclude title neeoont of 
Has. Dr. Doyle’a 811 rer Jobilee Cele
bration without referring to the unani
mity and apontaneity with which the 
people of Sommerai<le worked to moke 
the aflelr a grand -Occam ; far It was 
certainly one of the grandest and moot 
enthusiastic demonstration» of fraternal 
charity nod good feeling “■** «*>[• 
Province hue witnessed. Protestent» Sensed to vie with CnthoHce in .bowing 
their reapect and appreciation of Bor. 
Dr. Doyle. It will bee longtime, we 
M sore, before the celebration of 
Father Doyle’» Silver Jobilee will be 
feegottan in Sommeislde.

says J.H.
was such as to have smashed his leg of Orwell. On».,

between the framework of the sleigh and heard the bell, and some of tbuee who lightand day. MI kept 
'■ Yellow Oil and brought proiied forward to

through all■hocked hut not materially Injured.

Ova readers will remember that, a (few 
weeks ego, a United State* fishing vessel 
arrived at Halifax, and wae permitted by 
the Collector of Customs at that port to 
tranship her cargo to the United States. 
The action of the Collector was much 
commented on at the time. Subsequently 
It was found he had acted without inetruc 
lions from the Department at Ottawa. 
The Dominion Government, having fully

Block, knew nothing of the fire until 
aroused by messenger*.

pelnful its aad Injuries.
KtiMii'.K-.'Ci

•t hfabronat, bet was not injured A•ac
A Fatal Attack.—A fatal attack of 

croup |Hja fret *
by kf—

iber ofTELEGRAPHIC HEWS. maltreated.
O'Brien to the magistrates
that the Ing to in-hnarM 

I Balsam atNew York. Jan. 27-—Austrian Consul- 
General Hugh Fritxch died euddenly 
to-night

Halifax, Jan- 27-—A very heavy 
easterly snowstorm set in to-night, and 
washed sway the little snow that had 
fallen, and left the streets as slippery as
glass.

Ottawa, Jan. 27—Sir William Bull 
Richards, ex-Chief Justice of Canada, 
died yesterday, aged 74. He was a 
native of Brockville, Ont

Alderman Harrington, of Halifax, 
was yesterday appointed Collector of 
Customs st that port.

rvus? dta a bloody riot When
TmsariSli

Salisbury and

Invigorating that he has resolved to stay In
tbet vicinity until the end of hie tour. O'Brien The court refused. The spec

tators murmured, and the magistrates 
ordered the galleries cleared. O'Brien 
exclaimed : 1 I'll dear oat, also.” He j 
started for the door. After a sharp 
struggle O'Brien reached the street | 
An immense crowd escorted him l 
through the town. The police used 
their batons without mercy. The | 
People responded with stones and 
•ticks. Scores were injured. The court 
I*wd » warrant for the arreet of 
O'Brien and adjourned. The police

A Rcsiness LsmnL—T. Mil burn A Ox,
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local avs other items.

jit. Valentine'»Day booming.

Xtit Ontario Legielature waa oiwned on
Thnreday' *»«■ _______

Sir Doxau» Sarm hea been electe<l 
Governor of tho Hn.lwm Bay Company, 
wire Sir K.fan Colville, retired.

It ie acid that thirty-five fishing 
are Wing belli in I-unenhnrg County, the 
Urgeet number tor many year».

A you go mannamrd Wambolt, « year. 
o( age, (ell through the toe ami we.drown- 
ed. at Sydney C B. on the T2nd.

Tbs Moncton Tlmra mya, a Bve hattor- 
a, waa discovered on We.lnre.Uy loot, in 
^ ni tb. room, of the Moncton Beam 
and Iron Works

On Saturday last the schooner Lotieio, 
Cant. Samuel Hemphill, arrived at George- 
town, from Annandale, with a cargo of 
o»ta, perk etc, for A. A, McDonald Bros.

Tub greater portion of our spare is, this 
era*, derated to the account of Father 
DoyW. Jubilee Celebration We fuel .lire 
our readers, generally, will find this the 
most Interesting matter we eoold jnibUeh.

A Lanas rem has been enbecrihed by 
the people of Half far for the Parnell De- 
(roee Fund, Archbfalmp (/Brian. Bfahop 
Camsron, T. B. Krony. M. P., Mayor 
O MulUn and Senator Power bred the 
list. ________________

A raw day» ago two email children be
longing to MWedgavtik. 8t John, swalfaw- 
ed some cnmly on which potion had been 
placed to kill rata, and It wae only by the 
utmost exertions of two physicians that 
their Here were meed.

A oonrasv of United State, troop, ar- 
riro.1 at Purcell, Indian Territory, a lew 
day. ago from Fort Reno. They put 000 
families. " boomers," out of Oklahoma 
„mnt,. Bom. retimed aad bed to ha tied 
to waggon, end polled mil

A Months., L despatch of the Mth fast, 
nays ; A horrible story rears from Allum
ette Island. A farmer named Cuttletoo 
dropped drod in bU farn.ynrd end wee not 
discovered on till several pig» had eaten 
his head entirely from hti body.

Tne City Council .lections, which took 
place an Wednesday lent, melted fa the 
return ef the following gentlemre i Ward 
1, Mr. Jam* Kdro ; Ward Ï, Mr. Jam. 
Byrne ; Ward X Mr. T. Z. Taylor ; Ward 
4, Mr. Henry Darin*, and Ward 8, Mr. 
Philip Urge.

At theehotfak fa Proremehar, Manitoba, 
on Thnreday last, to fiU the recency fa the 
Howto af Common», reared by the ap
pointment of Hon. Jreeph Royal to the 
Lieut. -Governorship of the Northwest 
Territories, Laririere, Utmrel Coorerva 
tiro, tree returned by about two hundred 
of a majority over the other other two
-----ILI.re. both of whom
Cehaarvatiras.

Bongs' ANNiveaaaav was appropriately 
iwletaeleil by the Hootchama of this city
at the Cafadroiaa dab Rooms hat eveafag.
A rosy taterretfag programme of soap, 
readings and addressee was carried out 
At the eroelmdoo Auld Lang Syne 
aaag. We regret that, <m account af 
papey being already made ap, we ere 
able to giro a lengthened report of the

» unt IB |inilMCB, mill II—t Ifrefi U|i|iuimcti

to office by the McKenzie Government.

Tiir. Dominion Illustrated for Jan. 19th 
contains engraving* of Lieut Gov. Angers, 
of Quebec ; Hiahop Baldwin and Doan 
Inné*, of Huron ; » bust of the late Arch
bishop Lynch ; the new llonaventure .Sta
tion, Montreal ; Views iu Quclwc ; Buffa
loes in » Stampede, etc. The number of 
the same publication, dated ‘26th inst.. has 
engravings of Judge J. G. Bosse, of Que
bec ; the late Judge Bodgley ; the Abbe 
H. R. t’oegrain ; Grand Huron Chief Bas
tion; Hudson’s Bay Company's Posts at 
Red Rock and Lake Nepigon, etc. Both 
numlwni contain the usual amount of in
teresting reading matter. Our readers 
should not forget that they can have the 
Dominion Illustrated and the Hmralu for 
one year for $4. See the advertisement

A LBCTVKK on English Literature was 
deliven*! <«• Thursday evening, the 17th 
inst, before the Literary Association of 8U 
Dunstan’s («liege, by Professor Me 

of the same institution. The 
pfae" ef ihe lecture was fagenfa*. the 

Met- Me faro novel. *- 
pecially were reviewed from the only 
.tend point for judging the merits oi any 
work. Varions illustration» were brought 
fa to show the machine work of novel 
writing st present, aad how the demand 
for - Action" he» perverted the novel 
from Ile légitimai» pan”»- Through
____  of the lecture run fa atif of that
quiet humor of which the ketorer fa s 
eempl/le master. This to the beginning of 
literary ant scientific lecture, to be de
livered before the same asrociatiro.—Con.

The great work that St. Houston', Gel 
fage h., done in this diocree tree very hap 
pily alluded to by thé %v. preacher and 

at Father Doyfa'l Stiver Ju-
hilee celebration. That was ion served to 
bring out fa a prominent way, before the 

of the educational work 
of that veeeraW» institution ; as not only 
all the priests there promut, bu* the 
judges, lawyers and doctors as wall, had 
graduated from It. We may go farther 
and say that when this Province wanted 
a good Premier, a graduate of St. Dun- 
stan's was chosen ; when the Archiépisco
pal of Halifax was vacant a graduate 
ef SL faveaton t waa appointed to It; end 

, when the great Ural Univerelty, to 
creative as to the granting of honorary

•1AZAIRE CHAS- ANTOINE B0UD- 
REAULT, PRIEST.

Dixit or the avs or vex irirHANY, 1889, 
at Mlacoccua, r. a. t»s*5r>.

(The folic beautiful poem appeared 
last week.)

A Moxtbeal dttpelnh of the 23rd aaya i 
The Board of Trade meeting tide evening

nieeldeil Lord Stanley, Sir John, Sir 
Heater ami Sir Adaipda mada rosy able 
roooatias Bat the addrem of the wraafag 
waa Aeliserod by Hon. Gen. ■- Frotar. 
Mintiter ef Fimtaro, wkro Moqarooa — 
prirod end delighted ah pro—« who had 
not yet timed kfia.

At a tproial ■—tfag af the Bee— 
Irfaj. Srofaty of Sonria, held at ttiair 1 
ww Monday, the «th fast., the folios
Rrolafite was unanimously adopted, 
ordered to to 4 *F°“ Bomk,°l
tti. firetoty, ■«* » ~F7 °< them—to to 
forwarded to 1

► following b 
Summamde Journal 
iy enow fiakm fedtlv falling, 
g, fluttering from toe earn, 

Spreading e'er earth's fro— broom. 
Spoils* shroud for spot ties prieot ;

Earth all white aad eky all lead* 
Haro o’er Mean's brenet afar.

Where a beam of pale treaelncenoe 
Merita the path of Magi'. Star

By that gleaming, wondrous pathway, 
Royal road to Gentil* given.

Passed the—I of Christian pastor 
Led by aagefa ap to heaven.

Toll, ye belle of Belie AUfaooe,
From your GelUc belfry old.

For your prient whose pain-worn body 
■ before yon white end cold. 

Ring the afro, aad oaB the people 
From Mheoeche ead Carmel fair. 

Cone behold him, come extol him.
He who fared you, lying there.

Clad to leered priestly ve.tm.nU,
In hti hands the imaged Christ,

0a hie lips a smile of gTaiinaa»
At the thought of amealag'e tryaL 

Uaepar, Melchior, Rahharor,
|5^ of the Epiphany!

Jala yp fa the glad Hosanna,
Snag to «afaoma such ro he.

He who 
Crowned 

Weak to to 
Ow this January 

Hti the gets aad own Ihsaorrow ;
Wa wtokaaw and fared him wall ;

rressure n i mmm hat ulearanee
and Morphia Ragmert

A Cure
tor Nervous Debility cuused by an in- 
active liver sod s low state of the blood.** 
— Henry Bacon. Xante, Ohio.

“Far some time 1 Mrs been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it hoe ro- 
Moved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work."—J. F.
Perry, HI.
"I hare beam a practicing physician 

for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
an>l reliable an alterative and blood, 

ifier aa Ayer’s Sarsaparilla."—Dr.
Mnxetnrt, Louisville, Ky.

—or-

READY - MADE REEFERS,
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

THE fill STOCK MOST HE CLEARED OUT AT EE
Reduced Prices! Cash Only.

purifi,

Ayer S Sarsaparilla, Thie is an opportunity that m*y never occur again. No
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go " PRIORS 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don't forget the 
place.

Dr. J. & Ayer * C<l, Lowe*, Mais. 
Fries»! ; tie beaks,*L Weelkgleketifo.

i JAMES PATON & CO.

étalement of the Toronto World that 
the Government have decided to adopt 
the two-cent letter postage.

The Department of Customs has had 
phtc notification of the soixare 

Inspector McLaren, of 
'Surveyor Hill and Special 

Officer Shaughneaay, of St Stephen, of 
five mi lee of the track of the bL Croix 
and Penobequot Rail wav, which runs 
on tlw Cftuedian aide of the St. Croix 
River. The road when both wae ap
parently overlooked by oar Custom* 
officials, bat having been refitted with 
new rails, fastening* and telegraph 
service, the materials for which were 
brought from Calais, the vigilance of 
the Canadian officials has been equal 
to the occasion, and the line is now in 
quod. The seizure is estimated at 
$30,000. There will be no interference 
with running operations st present

Broun, Jan. 27 —The birthday of the 
Emperor was generally observed today. 
The Emperor received in the white hall 
of the Castle many German sovereigns. 
Bismarck, the Ministers, Count Von 
Moltke, the Knlghte of the Eagle and 
foreign diplomatic representatives feli
citated him on the occasion The Em
peror issued an order eulogising the 
achievements of the guard*, and ex
pressing the hope that they would 
maintain their glory- There was much 
enthusiasm in the city and provinces. 
The Emperor received messages of con
gratulation from his mother, the Em
peror of Austria, the King of Italy, and 
the Queen of England.

Paru, Jan. 27 —Boulanger is elected 
by an anprecedently large majority. 
Complete returns show the following 
result: Boulanger, 244,070: Jacques, 
162,520 ; Roule, 16,750; other candi
dates, 10358. Boulanger's plurality, 
31380; floalanrr's majority, 54,432- 
The cabinet sitYrom 11 p. m- until 1 
a- m- Premier Floouet informed Pre
sident Carnot that the cabinet was pre
pared to resign if the President con
sidered it advisable. Carnot awaits the 
results of motions in the Chamber of 
Deputies before coming to i decision.

London, Jan- 28.—The Standard, com
menting upon the Paris election, says 
Par* has done many wonderful things, 
bat never anything more wonderful or 
insane. Paris made the war of 1870. 
and it seems probable she will make

Montreal, Jan. 2k.—Bishop La- 
fleecbe, of Throe Rivers, who wo* cre
dited by American paper* with enter
taining annexation sentiments, has 
written a magnificent letter in which 
he indignantly denies the foul slander- 
A cable from Paris says : Hon. Mr- Cha- 
plesu’a health ie improving.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Mr- Robertson. M. 
P-, for P. IL Island, called at the Marine 
Department to-day and expressed his 
complete approval of the new Govern
ment steamer Stanley. He thin)u she 
can force her way all winter through 
any field of ice.

Paris, Jan. 28—In consequence of 
General Boulanger’s victory yesterday, 
the Ministry tendered their resignations 

ng- President Carnot de

le DUBcpHy lugte|g|g|| 
la taking Cod Liver OU I» entirely over- 
eonae la ■aoui Emulsion of Cod UverOti 
eed flypophospttltes. ft U at patatkto as 
MUM, ead tbs mote valuable remedy that 
bee ever keen produced tor the cere of Ooe-
■ampilon, Scrofula end Wasting Diseases. 
Do not tell to try 1L Put op in ago end $1

A 122J£tlriL'om °» « Bood£JL The finder will be rewarded by leaving
ChikitteSwS0l)0“m*d^ C*awt”

Jan. n, lSte-ti

STOPPED FREE

|| Safe for Sale-
T | HAVE on hand a second-hand Iron 
1 Safe, aa good aa new, which I am 
instructed to sell by Private Sale. This 
Safe wae manufactured by W. Williams, 
Boston, and will be sold at a bargain- 
Anyone wishing to inspect the Safe can 
do so any day at my A action Rooms.

A- MCNEILL
January 16th, 1889-31 pd

STRAY BULL.

À8TRAY BULL baa been oat tb* 
Bohscribar’a premia* for the past 

-----------" three yeere
h back, gad

_ ------------- ------—. ltlg left ear.
Tba owner can bar# the game by prov
ins property and paying expenses. II 
not claimed before 25tb January, next, 
he will be sold at Public Auction.

JOHN MONTGOMERY.
Blacksmith.

Bent River lint Road, Lot 43, lDec. 31, lfifiS. hipd

BBALDRBSTON kaa a full aepply 
i of the purest and beat

I *22
oonmBorxoiTBxvr.

Manufactured on the premiere 
day. Coatomera can rely 
Oendiau being freak and para.

We want every country denier to eati 
-A »• to^ toe If bo cannot rove money 
by getting hit tioefaettotory from na.

CkfliM rralta la tkelr Seama.
Beat GROCERIES at Low Prioea.

OolfBtfl’» Soape A Perfumery.
B. BALDBBSTON. 

Charlottetown, July «7, 1887.

MAGAZINES.
lisle ail Periodicals

OF ALL KIND*.

BOUND 111 TIE BEST 8T1LE,
AT PBICE8 TtJ^UlT THE HARD

Everybody in aatiaflad with the work 
done by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Qoaan Square, over B. K.

Joat’a Boot and Shoe Store. 
March 21.1888—ly

)bo!LtqI

Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1888.

Hardware, Hardware
HARDWAMB, in Iron and Steel Shoeing 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axlea and Vamiehee. *

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

^®r Ç**t,**WlB we have an immenee stock of Hone
«ails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Pi leg, Rasps, Ac.

farmers get everything they require.

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, BiglM and Aiericu,
------------—------ !

stocxc xrow ooxgpiaxrrxL

SELLING AT VEKY LOW PMICE»,

DODD & ROGERS,
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUERN 8QUAfarr.

jiO! WE ARE MOTBRAGGIJiG
When we say we are prepared to show the

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. LI.
We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final teat, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

Choicest aid Cheapest Clothing
IN THE OITV.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the msn who can find 
ft stock as large end cheap on P. K. Island. Try all and be 
euro you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

I fl'ie only tiigk Clara Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
I — g Us readers tie best ot literature, accompanied by 
llmaag engra rings ol the highest order. The Press through
out ike Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support / but its beet recommen
dation lies in its steadily ixcREASijro Circulation, e e

SUBSCRIPTION 04 A YEAR. lO CENTS A NUMBER.

SPBCIRIl RRRR]Ï6BJ1E]!I¥?$ With Meurs. O. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable ue ttoflffar the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with J

'—the Chapottetown Herald for $4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing 0d., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23,1889.

REMOVAL
Gentlemen, If yon want a

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don't pene the CHHAP TAILQB that

removed na camouYi old raid
TO UPPER QUERN STREET,

TBn Dooms abovb AromaABim Hall.

The peet eeeeoe genmrteee ee in toying that om- 
Oettoea Tailoring Department turn, out ee good a 
«Mag garment ea any in the treda Bare money 
aad get year etotbea from

P. J. FORAN,
fexaew-if Pro—fti"-atiix

JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Goods m great variety; beet value in the

Province.

Millinery.—New j Hate and Bonnets, fashionable end 
select, Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully 
done at abort notice. J

Hosiery, Oloves, Ooroots, fce* in great variety.

Oeneral Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A fall assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool

Oente' Furnlelllnge.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Boots and Bhoee.—A tremendous stock, sure to ât 

both foot and pookeL
Ten, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will pet against 

anything In this country.

Bogor and Oholoe •reoertee.-Ton. of iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feinte, Olle, Be* and other lines that go to make oar 
•tore one of the meet complete In the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger Moek
ttienmany who keep only angle lines. Wo W hoand Is
bffi foremost
OMh^Sl008, W00L’ 40,1 1
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